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Another Shocking Mdrdkk. Tlie
1jlloniDK particular of a tearful crime were
brought to liftbt on Saturday morning. Upon
the larrn of Dr. Tiedeman, of this city, situate
near Owyncid, alor.ii Ihe line of the North
i'ennfljlvanitt Railroad, some time a?o, was
found the dead body ot a Herman named Julius
Worbele, evidently murdered. It now looks as
though the murderer lias been discovered.

Worhele came trom Wiirtemburfr to Phila-
delphia in the year 18(". lie was youne, and of
(tood chaiacter and presence by trad a book-
binder. Shortly after his arrival here he made
the acquaintance of an unknown man, and
during laot winter left his last place of employ-
ment in Philadelphia, in company with him. A
short time afterwards Worheie's dead body was
found as above doenbed. An inquest held at
the time by William Forman, Hq., justice of the
peace at Montgomery Square, clearly established,
the (act that the deceated had been murdered.
Ilia head was smashed in. It was a) ho proved
that he was enticed to said pluce, which w.n
then unoccupied, and left in the care ol a roan,
who at that time gave his name as Jacob or
Joseph Liaddop, and who shortly afterwards
disappeared also.

During April last W. L. Klderlen. Esq., Con-
sul of Wurlemburif in this city, received infor-
mation from his Government that a letter had
found its wav directed to the relatives and
guardians of the said Worhcle, at Kosenfeld,
the" native place of the fame, and apparently
written by Worhcle, iu which letter the guar-
dian was informed that Worbele was in distress,
and asked to be furnished money, the pretended
Worhele informing thi lamily (hat he at that
time resided in Reading. Pa., and requesting
that the money mi-jli- t be rent, payable to a
letter of exchange, the answer to be directed,
"Julius Worhele, care of Heading;. I. O." This
letter was at once declared by the relatives of
Worhele to be a forgery.

Upon this intorniation, the consul, Mr. Klder-
len, sent a decoy letter, directed "Julius Wor-
hele, care of Readine P. O.," enclosine a draft
of 100 florins, payable at the Consulate of Wur-tembu-

at Philadelphia, and requested the
recipient of the letter to have his signature ac
knowledged belore a notary public. s

On the 1st of this month a German notary
public of Philadelphia, Julius Woltf, F.sq., acting
representative of the consulate of Wurtemburg
at Philadelphia, received a letter from the Pre-
sident of the i'irst National Bank at Allentown,
enclosing the atorcsaid decry letter ol exchange,
and requesting the consulate to pay said draft,
which nod been signed and acknowledged by
the alleged Julius Worhele before a notary
public at Allentown, to the ordpr of said bank.
Tbe President and the notary at Allentown were
of course unaware of the circumstances of this
case and acted strictly la good faith.

Upon receipt ot this letter by Mr. Wolff, the
arrest of the pretended Julius Worhele was
caused forthwith by Justice Forman, the lustice
of the peace nlor'enid, and it was now ascer-
tained that the pretended Julius Worhele w:is
nobody eUe but the identical Jacob or Joseph
liaddop, with several other aliases, who, as
above stated, had been formerly employed at
Dr. Tiedeman's (arm, aud evidently wa9 tne
murderer of the real Julius Worhele. The in-

centive appears to have been tbe possession of
Worheie's patrimony in Germany, a sum that
will amount to some thousands ot florins. Tne
accused, who is twenty live years of age, and a
native of Baden, will be tried at the next term
of the Montgomery county Criminal Court,
while the charge of forgpr.y will also hang over
him in the county of Lehisrh, Pennsylvania.

Regatta on the Schuylkill. Tb.
annual regatta of the Schuylkill Navy came off
on Saturday atteruoon. and was witnessed by
thousands of persons. The hills and walks on
the Schuylkill tide ot Falrmount Park were
filled with ladles, gentlemen, and children, and
the entire Bcene was a brilliant one. The skele-
ton outriercer "Wink," of the Undine Club.opened
the contest at 4 o'clock, and as there was no
rival, all the crew had to do was to row over the
course and claim the champion Hag for boats ol
tbe first class. At OfV o'clock citine the race
between tbe outrigger be.rges "AtalaDta," belong-
ing to the Undine Club, the "Fauch-a-Ba!la;- '
owned by the Philadelphia Club, and "Hia-
watha," belonemg to the Malta Club.

This contest was quite exciting. The "Atlanta"
came in first, the "Faupb-a-Ballagh- " second, and
the "Hiawatha" last. The next contest was be-

tween the barges "Thistle," of the Quaker City
Club, "Falcon," of the Pennsylvania Club,
"Vesper," of the Washington Club, and "Minne-
haha," of the Malta Club. The "Thistle" took
the lead at the start, and won an easy victory,
coming in three hundred yards ahead of any
of her competitors. The other boats came
in in the order in which they have been
tioned. This closed the regatta. The Undine
Club holds the championship flags lor boats of
the first and second classes, and the Quaker
City Club-- the championship flag for boats of the
thiid class. The next regatta will take place in
October.

A FOBTHCOMING RlCGATTAaON THE DELA-
WARE. Preparations are now complete for tbe
grand regatta which takes place June 19, from
Federal street lerry, Camden, N. J. The regatta
is free to all boats and yacht. The fleet will be
divided into tour different classes, and sailed ac-
cording to the rules and regulations of the Dela
ware' Yacht Club. All yachts and sailboats to
be entered on or before the 18th. The prizes
are beautiful, and valued at three nundrea aoi
lars. and are to be presented to the winning
vaente bv the members of the Delaware Yacht
Club. It is tbe intention of the Commodore
and members of the Club to make this one of the
gala days of the season, and all owners ot yachts
and sail boats are cordially invited to enter, ir
respective of size or model. The prizes will be
on exhibition at the Arch Htreet House, aud all
information may be had of Captain John Lex,
at the Club room. Federal street ferry, Camden,
where a list may be seen of the entries; and all
captains and owners are requested to make early
appiieat'on, so that the boats may be properly
ciaesinea in time ior tne regatta.

Accident to Judge Allison. We are
eorry to record though we are glad it was no
mote serious that Judge Allison met with an
accident on the Pennsylvania Railroad on Wed
nesday evening, while coming from Pittsburg to
Philadelphia. The 420 aiternonn train reached I,
Gallatin on the upper rid ge of the mountains I

at about half-pas- t 9. A lew minutes after pass-
ing the station the forward wheel of the sleepin-
g-car broke, aud the car and content were
rolled over a distance of lortv feet down the pre-
cipitous sides of tbe track. The interior ot the
car was one mass of rubbish, but, stranue to say,
no lives were lost. Of course, very many were
seriously bruised, and their escape is doubtless
due to the deudenintr effect of the mattresses
of the berths. Judge Allison and lady were in
the car. Both escaped with a few bruises about
the head. The Judge reached his home on Sat-
urday afternoon.

Uobpital Items. The following mimed
persons were admitted into the Pennsylvania
Hospital yesterday, with Injuries caused by acci-
dents:

Paul Loane, while engaged In hoisting a box
at the Market Street Gas Works, on Saturday,
had his pose broken and aw Injured by the box
falling upon his face, in consequence of the rope
breaking.

Patrick Murray, residine in Holmesburg, bad
his face and body burned by the premature ex-
plosion of a blast in a quarry at that place.

George Maneen, aed six years, had his arm
fractured bv falling trom the steps ot his parents'
residence, No. 1219 Filbert street.

Harriet Boydly was injured internally, yester-
day, by being run over in St, Maiy's btreet by acarnage.

Daniel Clurk had his npht arm broken, on
Saturday, by the kick of a horse which he was
shoeing.

. There are five newspapers now publmhid
by iteeroee south of Manon and Dixon's line,
namely: Colored Tennesxeean, at Nashville;
'tribune, ut New Orleans; NaUinaliM, at Mobile;
Loyal (Jeorgiau, fit Aiii'iinta; and Commuituakir,
hi BuUiinore,
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Egyptian Hieroglyphic.

IMPORTANT DIHCOVRRIBS FT LEPBICB.
The London Alhrnwum publishes the follow-

ing extract from a letter written by M. Lepaius,
tinder date of 21st April, 1806, giving an account
ol the discoveries he has recently made in
Egypt:

"On leaving Port Said one of the engineers of
the Isthmus told me he bad seen a short
time before a Greek inscription in Ban, which 1

very soon found out. It was the corner enly of
an inscription, the body of which wa still
covered with masses of old rubbish. A part of
this, aa well as the rubbish, had by accident
fallen down twelve or fourteen days before we
arrived there, and Mad revealed the corner of
the Inscription. I employed some boys to clear
the rest ot the stone from the rubbish which lay
above, and had the good fortune to discover it
to be a gieat bilingual Inscription, In a perfect
state of preservation Tbe hieroglvphlcal
inscription ha thirty-seven- , the Greek no lfss
than seventy-si- x lines of considerable rensth,
in small letters, containing much more text
than the Inscription of RoBetla.

"It Is also found that the demotic inscription
on this monument was ordered to be added by
the priests, 'on a stone or brass ttele, in the
sacred writine of the Egyptians and in Greek
characters.' This is unfortunately wanting; bat
it is evident how precious the other two texts,
every word of which is perfectly leelble from
the beginning to the end, aniist be for hieroly.
phical studies. The contents of the inscription
are not less interesting. It is dated the 9th year
the 7th Apellu'us 17 Tibi, of the reign of Euer-gate- s

1. The priests of Kffjpt came together in
Canoptis to celebrate the birthday of EiiTgetes
1 on the 0th Dios, and bis assumption ot the
royal power on tne 2.1th of the ssine month,
when they passed the decree here published.
Tbey cnuaierate nil the trood deeds of the king,
nmonust them the merit of having recovered
in a military expedition the sacred images ear-
ned oil' in former times by the Persians, and
order great honors to be paid in reward lor his
service.

"One ef these rewards is a feast to be cele-
brated in honor of the kins and queen on the
day of the rising (or coming forth pmr) of the
shaa (or crowns) of Isis, which the priests call
the tirst day of the year; ana anotner nonor is a

econd least ot tne same goas, introduced every
fourth year between the Epigomena and the
first Thuth, in order, as it is clearly stated, to
avoid henceforth the inconvenience that some
o f the great feasts relating to the summer weie,
by the wandering of the civil year, celebrated
In the winter, and others In the summer which
belonaed originally to the winter.

"Thus we nave tne wnoie tneory or tne two
years one in use amongst tne people, tne omer
Known oy tue priests, iik x uuu simou iu ui.v
'Chronology,' aud against which a new theory
had been started by M. Bruech In his never
theless interesting 'Matenaux,' As the stone
was not excavated by M. Mariette, whose kind
reception and whose full permission to study
and to work in the Museum at Bulaq I have to
acknowledge. I am sure that it is entirely with
his consent that I shall publish this important
inscription as soon as possible after my return
to iscriin.

"At the Isthmus I found a series of Persian
monuments of the time of Darius to eommamo-rat- e

his work of the canal between the Red Sea
and the Nile; two of theui were hitherto called
Scrapis and Cambyses, the third was only lately
removed by ttie engiueer oi tne mtinius. it is
remarkable that on one ot tbe mocks near
Shatutl. made kuown by M. de Roziere, of the
French expedition, the name of Darius is written
in cuneitoim characters, nut in a cartoucne oi
entirely Egyptian form. M. Mariette. at whose
order, on the request of M. de Leseps, the
blocks were laid open, win pnuiisn tnese frag-
ments in the July number of the Revue Archeo- -

unquc.
,astly, I have to tell you that I believe we

found the ruins ol Hauaris (Avaris) on the spot
where we pitched our tents for a night in tbe
neighborhood of Peluslum. and where it had
been always expected to be found."

AMUSEMENTS.

"DISLEY'S CONTINENTAL NEWS
IXCHANOE.

Choice nests to an piaceB oi Amusement mayoeoaa
ud to fcH o'clock tiny evening. 1 31 ly

TJNION NATION A L

GIFT CONCERT !

TO BE GIVEN AT

SMITH & NIXON'S HALL,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, JULY 5, 1860.

100,000 Gifts, Valued at $990,000!,

Number of Ticlcete, 1,000000 !

AT ONE DOLLatt EACH 1

8140,000 in Greenbacks!
TITLE 10 BFAL ESTA1E PERFECT, AND

WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN.

IGlit in Boat Estate (several parcels) In and
near Chicago SVi,(K0

) (illt in Greenbacks 110.000

5 Ultts in Urtenoact., each alO.OOO .VI 000
IS Ulits In Greenback!, each SWIKI 40,000

b UilU In Greenbacks, eaoh 92000 10,tj00
1 Gift In Peal JEstate, SO acres, 6 mllea west of

(hlcauo., 10,000
1 Gill In Kent Estate In Juneau county, Wt- -

eonsln ,20
60 Gilts In Ktal Mutate. W Lota In Brand'i Addi-

tion to hlcapo, each SI' 00 M,000
50 GUM In elegant Pianos, each 1800 0,iKK)

291,200
99,87 other valuable OKU many ot tbem large

valued at from frl to 1500 697,800

To'al value In Trlzea S198.000
For lull dtecrlntlve list ot Prlzea, nee ainail bills, ac-

companying orders.
'I he drawing will take place In the nail, Immediately

after the Concert, by a Committee appointed by tbe
audience the tirst number d awn ent tling toe holder
oi the ticket corresponding to It number to the highest
prize, tbe second to the second hlxbeat, and so on, until
tbe whole is completed.

cOOl) AND ltKLIABLK AGVNT9 wanted In every
town and city In the Unioa, to whom great Induce-
ment are oilered.
B FECIAL 1 Eli 11 8 TO CLUBS FOR FIVE OK MORE

TICKETS.
We wlH send

5 Tickets, 1 address..! M 40 Tickets, 1 addrens.SSS 00
10 do do .. O'lO SO do do .41-1-

20 do do ..17(0 100 do do .85 00
30 do do ,. 26 31 Bend stamp tor postage.

In everr cne send the name ot each ticket holder,
w ith lull aditres as to Punt Oflice, county and mate.
Money may be sent at our rlxk by Express, liratt, Poet
Oltlce Order, or Registered letter.

Address all communications to

BRYAN, ROSBROOK Sc CO.,
Kg. 100 MADISON Street, Chicago.

(P. O. I'rawerS927.) 6 8 lot

EW AMERICAN THEATRE
WALK IT Btreet, above Elifhth.

AAST WEKK OF THE RK V OWNED
H4M.U.N BitUTULKn.

Mad'lle ZANFKETTA. the great Tight Bope Artiste,
and the celebrated 8I1CGH1ST FAMILY, who will per-
form their wonderful feats every evrnlnt,

B1ULLIANT BALLET TKOUf C.
Popular Drama and Laughable Faioe.
Matinee every Saturday Aiterooon. 6 U

A S SEMRLY BUILDINGS.II LAST THREE DAYS OF THE WONDERS OF

THE CAROLINA TWINS.
Two Intelligent heads oa one body. Pronounced by

the Medical Faculty oi tula city the MOST ASTONISH-1- U
OF NATUKE IjN RKCOKD

June 4. ft, and 6. OPEN DAY AND EVFNIVO.
Exl.ilililons irotn 10 A. M. to 6 P. U., aud trom 8 to

DH P.M.
AdmiHiilon25c( nts. Children, IS ctnta, 6 4

Q Y 31 IV ASIUMFOR LADIES. GENTLEMEN. AND CHIT OHF.W
N. E. L'ONNEH OF NINTH AND A KfJll HTUEETH.

OPEN EVERY DAY AKu EVENING.
Al-- hU at ktEK.

Bodily exeiclre Imparts heulili aud strenKth. the best
aitveutlva afai'it slckBesa oi lite coining uuuiii.rI I am Pru.'tswri) I.1) LLh H HA .N l A LEWIH.

AMUSEMENTS.
JOHN DKEW'8 NEW AKCU STREETMRS.

CHANOK OF TIM I. Begins to t O'clock
FIHKT NIGHT HHKT H1..HT

of the spark ing Protean and Versatile comedienne
and Vocaiiat

MIM ETTIE HENDF,H80W.
MISR F.Tlip. ii U N OF KHON as. ...Count St. T,onl
MISS ETTIR BENDEKHON as Katty O'Slieal
HISS r THE liLNDK RiON In Hangs
MISS ET11K, B"Mr RSON.....Jn Dances

A FEAST Or FUN.
THIS (Momlny) ItVF.NIMl. June It,

THE lOUIHi'UL DAYS OF BIt'll KLIF.tr.
Count 8t. Louis de Hicheliea,Miss ETJ1K UENDER90W
lady Belle Mrs. T, A. Creaie

RATTY O'rtUKAL.
Katy O'Hieal Mlm ETTIR HF.NDERSOS

Wlih the song of to Lock." and an lrlh Jls.
Friday-Ben- etlt of Miss ETTIK HE.NDERIOS.
Brats secured sin day In aavaaoe.

ST K K IS 1 IHKAT It K.WALNUT NINTH WALNUT Streo!
Begins quarter to 8.

LAST NIGHT BrT EIOIT OF
MK. EDWIN BOOTH,

THIS fktondar) K.VEN1NU, tine II,
A NEW WAT TO PAY OLD DEB I'M.

EDWIN BOOTH
AN PIR OIL 8 OVEKKFACH.

Tuesday, twentieth night or EDWIM BOOTH a
BAMLE1.

Wednesday, BRUITS t or. The Fall of Tarquln.
KDWIN hOOTII a. BKl'TUS.
Ihomiay, KDWIN BOOTH as BICHELIEtT,
Fflilsv, OTBK'.LLO.
EDWIN BOOTH as the MOOB.
Betmday. THE APOSTATE.
EDWIN BOOTH asPESCABA.
Lex Book now open for any Erentng down to the 20th

Inst.
The NAIAD QTJFEN Is In active preparation.

fpl THE PIANOS WHICH WK MANU- -
H f i I facture recommend themselves. e promise

tn our tiittrAiis ciesr heaiitliul tones, elrirant workman
ship, durability, and rensonahle prices, combined with
a linl guatantee. t ot sale only at No. 1"U WaJ.NUi'
B6M ryiON TIANO MASrFACTURISQ

AND HARNESS.

rjUtE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUVACTURINO ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,

No, 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFEK OF TUE1B OWN MA.NUFACT0BE I

Bl'CGY HAHNEPB, from 22 W to 1M

LIGHT BAROUCHE do 80 00 to 350

HEAVY do do 75 00 to 50"

EXPRL6B, BRASS MOUNTED HARNESS 27 W to 90

WAGON AND REIF-A- r JUSTING to 30

STAGE ANDTEAM do 80 00 to 50

LADIEb" SADDLE, do to 160

GENTS do do 8110 to 75

Bridles, Vountlngs, Bits, Bosetts, Horse Covers
Biushcs, Combs, Poaps, Blacking. Ladles' and Gents
Travelling and Tourist Bags and Backs, Lunch Baskets
Dress tg and Shirt Cases, Trunks and Valises.

8 6mrp Mo. 121G C1JKSN UT ST.

JplKE HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

720 MARKET STREET. 720
Large saleioom contains a full stock of good scr

vlceable MNGLE AND DOUBLE HARNESS, best
Leather and workmanship, for city trade, at moderate,
prices, and made to order at short notice.

E. P. MOYER & BROS.,
No. 720 MARKET Street.

N. I). Superior SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS, for Eu-

ropean travel.
Also, Ladles' French Drees Trunks. S 19 lm

H A R X E S S.

A LAKGE'LOr OF KEW U. S. WAGON HAR-

NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ot HAR-

NESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS, oto ,

bought at tbe recent Government ealc to be sold
at a great sacrifice Wholesale or Retail. Totretber
with our usual assortment of

SADDLER YAND SADDLERY HARD WARE.

WILLIAM S.HANSELL & SONS,

2 1$ Bt 111 MARKET Street.

DRY GOODS.

DREIFUSS & BELSINGER
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,
Have 'ust cpencd a complete stock

SP1JINO GOODS,
CONSISTING OF LACKS, Ell BROIDERIES, AN).

FANCY GOODS.

100 pieces plalnand striped Jaconets, the newest stylet
Ehlrred and Tucked Muslins, which e are oflerlng

prices.
COO dozen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, at 0td;pricc!- -

zs, 37, fv, ana on cents.
A full assortment of the newest design LACE COL-L-

1.8 and COLLARETTES, from .17 cents up to (10.
GLOVES GLOVES.

A complete line of JOVVIN KID GLOVE8, to whtci
we invite atveution, which we oiler at low figures.

GABRIELLE SKIRTS.
GABRIELLE SKIRTS.

The newest, most desirable, and stylish Skirts now
worn.
, TICKED SKIRTING, a cheap and desirable articU

or lauies wear in
No. 1024 f'HESNOT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES,
No. 1024 OilESN UT STREET,

OVFER8 AT LOW PRICES, S
2000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

Includlns all varieties Shirred. Puffed. Tu.'ked,
Plaid. Strloed. Plain and riuurnti MUSI. INS
suitable for Vt hlte Itodii a and LreHsea.

no piece ntiTED LINEN LAWNS, desir-
able styles for Dreeses.

(')uny. Vaienclcnne and other Laces; Insort-Int-- s,

fcdilnys flounclna and Baiidt, Handker
chiefs, VeiiH, Collars, Sleevea, etc

T he above are ottered lor aaie CHHAP. and in
great VARlE'i Y.

LADIES VVOCID DO WELL TO EXAMINE.

ii u i k i u s nooG28 HOOP-SKIR- T )40
Above Hxth stmeu Philadelphia.
V bolesale and Ketull.

Our assortment embraces all the new and desirable
styles una ir. ui tirn itwiwi ana size waist lor
iaoies, inutBva, mu .i iiuivu.

Thoteof OVU OWH MAKE" aie iuperiorn Unit
and durability to spy other Skirts made, aud warranto
to give satisiaction.

Skirts made to order, altered, and repaired. n
g P R I N O.

BEDDING OF EVEBY DESCRIPTION,
IIOLESAI.E AND RETAIL,

AID MATERIALS JTOR TBI BAall,

BEST QUALITY AND STYLE OF SPRING

MATTRESSES.
J. 8. FULLER,

411ntDtliSm No. 9 8. SEVENTH Street

TEAFNESS BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH
jl treatea wttu id uunoar. success ny 4 ISA ACM

. I)., (leu 1st and Aarlst. 0. I9 PINE hlr,l t.j.11
Dionlals iom the most rellalile souroes la the city can
be seen at hlsodlce. The JUtxllral faculty are hiyHed
to ao ompauy tm 'r panuso an ne nas no secrets la m
pruciice. arriiic'ru ry iiiHerieu wituout naio N

chorue aiade iorexaiiiluatiou. )V

o --E.

I. JOHN F.DOAR THOMSON. Trustee In a eeitaln
Initpniiii. .1 Mnrtiiii. nf the tuODTtf terelnafter d
scilbed execntrd by the Tyrone and ( loai Held Hal road
Company to me, as JHor k!, ,n T'ut, to secure ibo
pannntof the principal and Interest ot bonds of said
Company to the amount ol tlili PW which MortKate Is
dated the 12th day ot May. A. D. 1NA9. and recorded la
tbe off'ae tor tecordlnpi deetls, etc . Jo and for the county
ol Blair, on the lKUi day ot M ay, A I). 1H.VI, In mortgiira
book A, nsRes SOS and II, and In tbe oflice for re-

cording deed, eto , In and for the county ol Centre, oa
the Hth day t May. A D. 1W9. In mortgage book E,
page 110 eto , do hereby give notice that default having
If en made for more than nlnoty days in the paymtnt ot
the Interest due and demanded on the said hnn.la. I will,
In pursuance or Ihe written request to me directed oi the
hofdeis ot more than t.V) OMI in amount of the said
bonds, and by virtue of the powet conlered unon me In
that restiect by the said Mortgage expose to pulillc ale
and sell te the hit heat and beat bidder by M. I1IO.M S

SONH, Auctioneers, ai the P 11 1 LA DKLIM1I A

theciiv of i bllaelphla on Thursdsy. the
21th day of September. A D. IFfifl upon the terms and
conditions herelnaiter stated, the V ho e of the said
irortiisped premises, via. s

Thenholeol that section of said Tyrone snd Clear-
field Railroad trom the point of intersection with the
Tyrone and lock Haven hallroad near Tyrone. Blair
county, Penmylvanla to l'hiilipsbutg Centre county,
Pennsylvania as tee same It, now constructed, togevbor
with all and slngninr the railways, rails, bridge,
fences, privileges, rights, and al1 real property of
every descilpilon acquired by and belnnglnx to said
Company . aud all tho tolls, income, hutues, and profits
tobedeitved and to K'tre from the same, and ail tho
inrfls oped and occnpled tor railways, dopotx, or sta-
tions between said points, with all the buildiuga stand-
ing therein or procured therefor.

AND GENERALLY.
All ike lands, railways, rails, bridges, cnlverta, trestle-wora- s,

coal houses wharves, fences, rlKhtf
of wsy, workshops, machinery, stations, depot depot
grounds, works, masonrv, and other superstructure,
ti si estate buildings and Improvements ol whatever
nature or kind appertaining or belonging to the above-mintlone- d

property, and to the said section of said
Tyrone and t 'earile d and owacd by said Com-
pany in connection tberewi h.

T he salu ret lion ol the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad,
extending from the Intersection 01 the'i vrone and t'lea'-flel- d

Railroad with the railroad formerly belonging to
the Tyrone and Lock li oven Knilroad t'ompany, but now
to the Paid Eag e Val ev hallroad Company, la about
20 miles in length.

TEHMS OF SALE.
10,(00 of the purchaxe money to be paid In cash when

the pioperty is si luck off, and the balance wltntn 20 days
t rieu alterPay Al ! NT on account of the said balance of pnrchae
monev, to the ex ent of the dividend thereof pavalite
on the bonds secured by the said mortgage andtliema
tuied coupons oi the said bonds mav be made In the said
bonds oi coupons) and If the dividend is less than tbe
actual sum due upon tbe said bonds or coupons, the
holders may retain possession ot the said bonds ami
coupons on receipting to the said Trastee for the said
divldtnd. and endorsing say mem of the same on the said
bonds or coupons.

I'pon the purchase mnnev being paid as aforesaid, the
Trustee will execute and deliver a di ed ot conveyance
ol the premises to Ihe puichaser or purchasers in pur-
suance ot tbe power conferred upon him by the said
moitgage.

Any further Information In respect to Said sa'e. or
piemlFes. may be had upon application to the under
sinned Trustee, at the olilce ot tbe Pennsylvania Bali
road Company, No. 23H s. Third sirect. Phi ado phla.

JOHN EDGAR THOMSON. Trustee,
N o. 2.1H S. T HI hi) Street

M.THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
6 21 mfm Nos. m and 141 S. FOURTH htreet.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

SUCCESSFUL TESTS.

GREAT FIRE IN KEW YOIIK.
GREAT FIItK IN CHARLESTON, 8. C.

GREAT FIRE IN WADDINGTOS,
GREAT FIRE IN CANADA.

MARVIN'S SAFES.
IN EVERY INSTANCE SAVED

. ALIi T11 KIR CONTENTS.

MARVIN & CO.,
No. 721 Ctetnut Street, (Masonic Hall)

No. 265 Broadway, New York.
SFND IOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,
SECOND-HAN- 8AFES; HOUSE SAFES.

8AFE8 EXCHANGED. 15 62tnrp

STOVES RANGES. &o.

TJ N I O X OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus ior Cooking and Heating
by Fetroleum Oil, Our Stoves give no smoke or odor
and are not liable to get ontot order, being as simple Id

every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. 1 he Baker, Broiler,

and Flat-Iro- n Heater are tbe only special articles of fur

nlture required. Foi all other purposes, ordinary stove
lurniture may be used.

DATID II. LOSEY,
SOLE AGENT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 38 South FIFTH Street.
Lxbrral discount to Ihe trade. 4 17 m rp

QULYER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FUltNACE
RANGES OFAIiIj SIZES.

ALSO, FUI EGAK'S NEW LOW PRESSTJBI
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,

yOB BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

610 8 No. 1132 MARKET STREET.

97 GAS COOKJNG STOVES.
THE EAGLE OAS STOVES

Are warranted to
BAKE, BROIL, BOIL. ROAST, TOAST, STEW, HEAT

IRONb ETC E1C.
NO DUST. DIRT. SMOKE, OR ASTItS,

And are more economical than Wood, Coal, or Oil.
O W. LOOM1S. Manufacturer's Agent,

629 No. 27 H. rl.XTH Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

07 UNIVERSAL CL0TITES-O- 7

WRINGER,
The only Wrlntrer with the Patent l Regu-

lator. W e warrant this Wnnger, and no other.
G. W LOOM1S, alanulaciorer'a Agent.

tiS No. 27 S. SI X I U wtreet. Phllade pbia, Pa

97 THE CELEBRATED 97
DOTY WASHING MACHINE.

For sale at O. W. LOOMI8'.
t 25 No. 27 S. SIXTH Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

97 REFRIGERATORS, 07
ICE COOLERS. ICE CREAM FREEZERS, CARPET-HWEkPER-

CLOTHES-WRINGER- ETC.. AT
(1 W I OOVIk'

II JftfmwlmJoM BJSIXTB Btreet Philadelphia, Ia.

rpiIE SUBSCRIBER,
(For many years connrcted with MITCHELL'S SA-

LOONS, o. fi C BESNUT Street), would respectfully
Intorruble friends and tbe public generally, that he has
opened an

Ice Cream and Refreshment Saloon,
FOB LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

AT Ko. I 121 CHESNUT STREET,
(GIRARD ROW),

Where be hopes, by strict attention to business, to merit
tbe patronage of all who may fsvorblm with their cus-

tom. JACOB H. BTJRDS ALL.
rruLAPUPBiA, May, 1868. ("613110

Q.REEN PEAS,
GREEN CORK.

FRESH PEACHES,
FRESH TOMATOES, PLUMS,

ALBERT O. ROBERTS
DEA L ER IN FINE GROCERIES,

0 13 4p Coi. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

CLOSING OUT
OTTB LARGE STOCK OF

CAR IlIAGESAT REDUCED PRICK.
i. 0. COLLINGS A SONS,

6lm No. Sit A HCH btreet

o I

JOHN EDGAR THOMSON Trn.t.a In a eerta'a
Indenture of mnrti Iff ot thm nrnnert v herelnatter dA--
stribed executed by tue Tyrone and Cleardeld Railroad
1 einuanv, to me as moitnaaee In trust to secure me
psynientot the principal and in erest 01 bonds of said
Company to th. ameunt or iJti OStl. which mortitaxe is
dated tbe 1st day ot November. A. D. liMH), and tecordeJ
In the eff.t e for Hecordlna Deeds, etc.. ia and tor tbe
reunty of Blair, on the S h day of November. A. D.
ltao. In Mortgage rtooi "a," ptaes tin, 11m, 11m. lie, ana
Hi, do hereby give notice trial dsfault having been made
lot more than ninety dj sin the payment of the luto-res- t

dueand demanded on the said bonds I will, in vursu-snc- e

ot 'he wrltun request to me directed of the
teidets of more than fliteen thousand dollars In amount
01 ihe laid bonds, and by vir ne of tlie power comerred
upon me in that respect ny tn sai mortgage, tioon 10

M. 'i hO.M AS so8, Auctloneets at ibe PHII.AUEI,-Ifcl- A

X1IAKGE, In the lltrot Phl'adelphia on
Ihuitdsy, the 17tli day ot September, A. 1). iHtid, upon the
itrmi sna conomons nereinaJter siabvu, iu nuvivv,
tbe ssiu Alorlgascd premises, viz. t .
field KnlirosO. trom the point 01 interseetlon with the
Petnsylvai la Kal.road, at or near tyroiie Station in
Blair rouniy. to the point of connection with the
araded line 01 tbe said 'I y rone and Ciearr.tld Railroad,
kr,oiu slid desl)inated aa "The Iuh recil n " being
about thite miles aud one quarter (rem thePennsii-vaut- a

Rni road at 'I y rone station, as the same is noer
cct strncicd, together with ell and sinnunr ihe rail-
ways ralis. biluges, lencea, privileges, rights, and a 1

re ai propei t 01 every description scquired by aud be-

longing to said Companv, adjacent to oreonnected Wltn,
or on tie Hue ol said section or three aud oue quarter
Wilts 01 rosd. and a I tbe tolls Incomes, issues and
profits to be derived and to nrl from tbe same aud
a 1 the lsnds aaed and occupied ior railways, depots
crstat ons between said po'nts on said section 01 t t'ee
snd ei mi s witn an buddings standing
thereon or procured thereior

All the lands rallwtvs. rails bridges, oulverta. trestle
works, tool I ouks. coul bouFes. whorvee. lenoee rights
of Wsy. v.okcliops machiucry, stations, depeis, depet--
irounos, vtoras. masonry, auu omer usf rsuuciurn,
ital estate, tulldlt . and Iniprovi mants oi whaiencr
natnreorklnd appertanini er Belong'nK to tha shove
n.rniloned niooartv. and to the said sectiou o. tbe said
Tvriue aud Clenrne d Railrona aud owned by said
Crmpom In connection therein: a.

1 ha said section ol the Tv rone aud Cleat field Railroad
extending from the point ol Intersection of tbe sal Ty-
rone and Char Ill-i- hallroad wlib the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the point ot connection with l ie graaed line
b( the said lyrone and Cleartiela Km road, known land
as '"J he Intersection " is about IV milel in length.

I r. KMH tlF HAI.K.
!C 000 of the pnrchaie money o be paid In rash when

the pnpeny Is struck oil, aud ibe balance within twenty
days t li res rtor.

PAT MINT on account of the said balance
of purchase money, to the extent of the
dividend tbtreoi parable on tlie bonda

by the said mortgape and the matured coupons
of said bonda. may bemaue In tbe said bonds or coupons)
and 11 tlie divldtnd is less than the actual sum due upon
tne said bonds or coupons, the holders may retain pos-

session of the said holds and coupons, on receipting
to the ssld Trustee ior tne sato tttvinena anu enuorstug
payment ol tbe ssme on tbe said bonds or coupons.

Lpon the paicbase money being paid, aa atoresald,
the sail liustee will execate and deliver a deedol'
conveyance ol the premise to ibe purchaser or

pursuance 01 the power conierred upon him
by tbe said mortgage.

Any lur her lntormatlon In respect to laid sale, or
premises may he bad upon app leaUon to the under-sign- ed

Trustee, at the oflice 01 the Pennsylvania Rail-
road CbBBpany. No. 2.1H S. I hlrd street Philadelphia.

JOHN EDOAR THOMSON, trustee,
No. Kit) S. THIRD Street.

M. THOMAS A KONM. Aucilnneera.
K 08. liu auu 141 B. r ol k ; 11 Htreet.

6 11 rt'8m Phliad.lphla.

i E.Nt p rtlNKLIN RaLEY. Trustee In acertaln mien- -
ture ol AiortgafcO, ol the prnierty herelnair (Iraerlbeu,
executed by tbe Tyone and Claarneld Railroad Company
to m as raurteakee in trust, to secure the i'ma of
tbt principal and tnterert of boads of said Company to
tlie an omit ot ttv.iea whuh nio.tgagi-I- s dated thalst
day of Fetruaty. A D. 161, and rm ordea ia the ortlee
lor record. u deeds, eic. tu and for tho county oi Blair,
on the 4th day ol February, A. D.. lwil. In merWage
book 11. pate 118 etc.. and In the oltlce lor recordiu
deads, etc.. Id ad tor he county ot C entre, oa tbe 26t
day of Eetrusry, A D., In morlgaRe book E, pa.a
40u etc., do hereby nlve notice thai deiaalt having been
made lor mote than ninety I'aya In tbe payment ot the
interest due and demanded on the said bonds, I will,
In pursuance of the vtritien reuuest, to me directed,
of the holders ol more thsu i'lO.'O. In amount of the aald
botiUs. and b virtue ot the power con. erred upon me
in ttat respect bj the said mortgage, expose to pubic
sale, and se l to the hiirhest and best bidder, br M.
'IHOalAr A SONS, Auctioneers at the PH1LADEL-IHI-

1X1 Ha M1E In the city ol Philadtlphia. on
Ihnrsday. the 27th dij of September. A. D. I3tjS. upon
ibe tatme and conditions hereinafter stated, the whole
ef the said niortf aned premises and Iranchises vLx. :

Ibe whole ol that tectlonoi' the Tyroae and Clear
field Ralboad from tyrone Stailoa, Blair county. Penu-sylvan- 'a,

to phll'ipsburg. In Centre countv, Pennsyl-
vania, as the fan e is now constructed, together with
all enu stngu'sr the railwajs, rai'a, cross-tie- s, chairs,
spikes Iron timber, brldi.es. Uncos, together with all
reai property ot every description acquired by and

to said Company appnrtenant to said road,
and all tbe rights, llbenles, privlleiies. and corporute
Iranchises of said toad and company, and all the toils,
Income, lesuee. and profits to be derived and to
arise from the same, and all the lands used aud ooou-plt-

or railway ttepota and stations betwaen said
points with all bulldinijs Handing thereon or procured
,btref0r--

AND GENERALLY.
All the lands, miiwaj a. ral s. Lridgts eulverts, tres-

tle works, t e, a. wharves, fences,
rlylits of way, workshops, machiaery, stations, depots,
rii.rnt oruiincs. works. nia."onrv. and other sueorstruc- -
ture. teal estate bulldinrs, and Improvements of
Khatever nature or (ina appertaining or Daiomnng to
tbe above-n.ent- ti ned property and to the said sec Ion
of the raid Tv rone and (.'learne d Railroad and owned
by said Company In connection therewith, and all the
rifbta. liberties, orivi ees, and corporate franchise of
aalA read and Con.nanv.

'i ho .aid section of the said Tyrone and Clearfield
Railroad, extending trom ssld lyrone Station. Bialr
etuuty, to and brougn tne Doroann oi roi t psDurg, In
c cntre countv, is aroui nrn icng'u.

. I,.., u or me nuicuare morn y to us inn in can wnoa
ti e pioperty Is struck off, and the balanee wlibln twenty
.lava ,ti..n after.

l'ayuent on account of the said balance of purchase
money lo Ibe extent of the divlileud thereof payable on
H e in,nda secured bv the aald m rtcage and tfhe uiature4
coupons of tbe ssld bonds, may be made in the said
l onus or coupons i ana li tbe dlv.dend te loss
tban the actual sum oue upon toe saiu oonis
and coupons, tbe ho'deis mav retnln puasoaslon
01 'he said bonda and coupons on receipting to the
said 'I rustee lor the said dividend, and endorsing pay
nicnt of the same on the aald bonds or coupons.

Upon the purchase-mone- y being paJd as aforeeall, the
1rus.ee wi I execute anu deliver a deedol' conveyance
ol ti e premises te the purohaseror purch users, In pursrt-snc- e

of the power conferred upon hiu by the said
mortgage.

Any further information in reipcct to tlie said sa'e or
prrmlaes inav be had on application to the oiidaraisi.ed
Tiustae. at 1)1 oflice, No. 4a boutU THIRD Btreet, In the
city ef Phliadclph'a

Jt. FRANKLIN RALEY, Trustee.
No. 42 Third street

V. THO V AS SONS, auctioneers.
(tlltrUm Nrs. nd 141 South FOURTH Street.

ICE COMPANIES.

R EMOVALl REMOVAL!
OIL DltrVEKS' ICE COMPANY,

REMOVED FR1U N. W. CORNER SIXTEENTH
AND RACE, TO

Ercad Stieet. Above Race, East Side
Orders respectinlly solicited, and prompHj attended to

at the lowest market rates.
HEMS, JOHNSON & DAVIS.

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY.
The un!ersifned, feeling exceedlne thankful to hi.

many fr.ends aud customers for their very liberal patron-t- e

xt tided to bun during the last seventeen rears, and
having to d his entire Inteiest to

al.SR. HEtS. JOHNSON at DAVIS,
them to his forsnej'd leaf u re in recommend nr

J "r' of well knoan Integrityps as tbev are g.ntle.ueu
nnd y lualiitnln the renutatlon ot the
OLD DRtVElIh" ICE COMPANV.and ipevervwav act

ell he mav kindlyno as to Rive entire satisiaction to
avoi tbem with their custom. Re060''"""-- 1i 8m A. BKOwa.

COOL II KEEP COOL! I

J41 ORDERING .OVh ICE O--

CHARLES S. CARPENTER & CO..

VI HOLEBALE AND RETAIL

ICE DEALERS
No. 717 "WILLOW, Above Franklin St.

Families supplied satisfactorily and at reduced rates.
consumers furnished on reasonableDealers and large

terms. CHARLES S CARPENTER
JOHN OLESDEN1NO.
JOSEPH M. TRUMAN, Jr.,

12 lm Fjroprletor

ASTERN ICR COWPANV.-SEAS- ON OF
Hj Ibe. dally. 60 cents per vieekt 12 lbs dallv
A ?. 7. , Iti lbs. dally, HI) cents per week I'M

S.Tit al per week Depot, No Ml UU KEN
ii iwiu in J t.invdbelow Tbl d. 'ftreet JOHCi . MYERS.81

pTclc 1 N G BOXES
'hi .11 kinds and for all use, supp led at short notice,
ri atlvatitagea for making are the best in the eliy. aud
ficet U't- - Ua l lur a iit of prices belore you buy,
It corner of TWELFTH aud NOBLE fltreeui.

l$li"Wtt WVt- -
ALBERT D. COOKE.

LUMBER.

1SGG BITILDINOI BUILPINOt
, LUMBFBI LPMRKRI LUMBER I

R1IL PLANK
WHITK PINE EL ORIH.

TEI LOW PIVE FOOOKINO.
BPBl'CE PIKF. ri.O 'RINl

ABd ANU WAI.NUr FLOORING.
PLASPERIVO LATH.
PLASTERING LATH.

1800.-lSSSf- lL UEML0CK- - AND OAK
PINE, UEMI OCK, AND OAK TIMBER,

CCT IO A BILL,
CUT TO A BILL,

AT SBOKT ft OTIC JS.

CEDAR AND PINE 8IItN(3LE3.18GG . C. D A R AND PINE SH INllI lii
PO I IjKJKt Vrl'An orviptiir.n.

. No. 1 SHORT riliAR SH INOLE9.
WHITE PINK "HINULKS.

CTrRERH SHINGLES.
FINE ASHORTMKNT FOIt BALK LOW.

T T " XT Ij r u nvni'Tj'enf T'tint .
18GG wviiu,r,n run ui,irrilAlr,tU3Il. f.lTUiitru rnu iititvDTivvDjn

r'wi'i'.n, uls it, rsii rtptre.
RED (ED A B WALNUT, AND PINE.

1 fin ALBANY LUMHEROP ALL KINDS.lOUU. ALHANY LUMRER OF ALL KIN OH
SEASONED WALM'T.
8EASONKD WALNllTe

DRY TOPI AB CHERRY. AND ASH.
OAK PLK. AND BDS.

M A IIOO AN 1.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENF.IRfl.

ATJ.HY At A MiIP imtro L'Tia18GG cintR-nnt- r M A N f F A Pttt mm a
SrAilMI t IDAK HIIA ltOAKDa.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

i QfC SPRUCE JOIST I SpitticR JOI9TIJ.OUU. SPRUCE JOITt SPRUCE JOINT I
FROM 14 TO 31 FEET LONG.
FROM M TO 91 FKET LONG.

SPRUCE SILLS
HEMLOCK PLA' K AND JOIST.

OAK SILLS.
MAULK BKOTHFR a CO.,

6 1 Ctnrp o. 2M0 SOUTH bTREEr.

Jp. II- - WILLIAMS,

Scvcnteonlh and Spring Garden Sts.

OFFI2IIH

A FETV CHOICE LOTS

Olf

SEASONED WALNUT,

LOW FOR CASfL

5 21 lmrp

TW. SMALTZ'S LTJMBJER YARD. N. JS.
of FIFTEENTH and STILES Street.

OFFERS FOR SALE,
CHEAP FOR CASH

Panel 1st com , 2d com , Id com., 4 4, 4, S 8, 8-- White
Pine, seasoned.

Fit st and second quality Yellow (4 4, J-- 4) and White
Pine (4 4) Flooring Boards

First and second quality one and two sides Fence)
P oards.

Shelving Boards, Base. Ash Planks and Boards, Wblte
Pine Mils, all siiea Step Boards, 4.

Hemlock Joist and Scant. Ing all sizes.
Ptlme lot Sll s snd Scantling.
P. altering Lath (English ana Caials) Pickets.
Milnples. Cbi'snnt Posts etc.
Mahopany, Walnut Plank and Boatds.
All kinds of Euildlng Lumber cut and furnished at the

shortest notice, at the lowest price. 6 6 Ins

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &o.
'

JTLAGS ! FLAGS ! FLAGS !

BUNTING, 8ILK AND MUSLIN

FLAGS,
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION.

SWORDS,
SASHES,

BELTS,
BASK BALL CAPS.

BASK BALL BELTS,

AKD MILITARY EQUIPMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

WILSON & IIUTCIIINSON,
(Successors to Evans, Hassail & Co.),

No. 418 ARCH Street,
6 41m PHILADELPHIA. P

Jp 1 It 12 W O It-- li S,
IN GREAT VARIETY,

For sale at manufacturers' prices, by

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.;
No. 513 MARKET Street,

AND

No. 510 COMMERCE STREET.
Goods ordered direct from factory,
So order accepted after July 1. 61 dins

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BROAD STREET, BELOW CHESNUT,

PHILADELPHIA.

Tbe undersigned bavins leased tbe above favorite
bovse, and baring

Befitted and Befurnished it Throughout

in the most Elegant Manner,

ITIS NOW OPEN
IRE RFCEP HON OF G UESTQ

I be resect Proprietors tU spare no pains to
n aintain tbe cbaiacter it has always enjoyed!
teiui; tie el tic lest oi the

xlRy.'-'.LA- tS R01hLi
Ot Ibe country, and those who iavor them wit!

their patronage may be assured that aothin? will
be 1 it undone to secure the oomlort and satisfaction
of their guests. '

BAKEIE A FARLEY.
Mat 12. 1866. 6 12 lmrp

INDEPENDENCE HOTEL,
No. S33 CHESNUT Street,

(Opposite Independence Hall,)
OH THB

EUROPEAN PLAN.
LodvliiR per day 0K

Meals at all hours at moderate price.
1 10 3m USSTECKKIW


